
Order of Service  

 
Gathering Music 
 Nun lob mein Seel den Herren                        Dietrich Buxtehude (1637-1707) 
 
Welcome  Rev. Will Burhans 
 
A Time of Silence 
 
Prelude 
 Wie schön leuchtet der Morgenstern                  Carson Cooman (b. 1982) 
  
Call to Worship (Iona Community)  Ben Pulaski 
 One: In the beginning before time, before people, before the world began, 
 All: God was. 
 One: Here and now among us, beside us,  
   enlisting the people of earth for the purposes of heaven. 
 All: God is. 
 One: In the future, when we have turned to dust and all we know has found its fulfilment, 
 All: God will be. 
 One: Not denying the world, but delighting in it, not condemning the world,  
   but redeeming it, through Jesus Christ, by the power of the Holy Spirit. 
 All: God Was; God is; God will be. 
 
*Processional Hymn 
 Morning Has Broken  PH #38 

 
*Gathering Prayer & Lord’s Prayer (The Complete Book of Christian Prayer) Rev. Will Burhans 

Give us, O God, a sense of your presence as we gather now for worship.  Grant us 
gratitude as we remember your goodness, penitence as we remember our sins, 
and joy as we remember your love; and enable us to lift up our hearts in humble 
prayer and fervent praise; through Jesus Christ, who taught us to pray:    
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and 
forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us, and lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power  
and the glory forever. Amen 

  
*An Act of Praise 
 Gloria Patri PH #513 

Glory be to the Creator and to the Christ and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the 
beginning, is now and ever shall be; World without end, amen, amen. 

 
A Time for the Young Ben Pulaski 
 
*Hymn 
  The Summons: Will You Come and Follow Me?                    Please see insert 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
Scripture                                                        
 Luke 5: 1-11 NT pg. 62, LP NT pg. 54 
 
Sermon Rev. Judy Arnold 
  
A Quiet Time for Reflection 
 
Offertory 

Anthem 
More Love                                                                                              Based on a Shaker Hymn  
                                                                                                              Setting by Sid Davis, 1987  

More love, more love;  
The heavens are blessing, the angels are calling, O Zion, more love.  
If ye love not each other in daily communion,  
How can ye love God, whom ye have not seen? More love, more love! 

 
*Doxology NCH #780 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow, Praise God all creatures here below, 
Praise God above you heavenly host, Creator, Christ and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

 
Prayers of the People Rev. Will Burhans 
 
*Closing Hymn 
 Jesus Calls Us, o'er the Tumult NCH #172 
 

Benediction 
 
Passing of the Peace of Christ 

(Please offer “peace” or “The peace of Christ” to your neighbor) 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Please stay for the budget vote. 
 
 
 

You are invited to join together for coffee hour down in Chidley Hall, 
 just head downstairs and towards the back of the church facility until you find the large hall. 

 This month coffee hour is hosted by the Personnel Ministry 
 
 
 

 

 
 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
*Those who are able, please stand     PH indicates Pilgrim Hymnal (red)     NCH indicates New Century Hymnal (black) 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
*Those who are able, please stand     PH indicates Pilgrim Hymnal (red)     NCH indicates New Century Hymnal (black) 



Today’s Worship Service 
 

Sanctuary Flowers  
Today’s Chancel flowers are given to the glory of God, and in loving memory of Ruth & Ross 
Rosenberger, Ruth & Leslie Coldsnow and Grandparents Eva & Ara Coldsnow, by their children 
Constance & Peter Rosenberger.  
 

Meet Our Church 
 

First Congregational Church in Winchester, UCC, An Open and Affirming Congregation  
21 Church Street, Winchester, MA 01890                   781-729-9180                         www.fcc-winchester.org 
facebook.com/fccwucc                     instagram.com/firstchurchwinchester                            twitter.com/fccwucc 
 Text FCCW to 22828 to join our email list venmo.com/fccwinchester 

 
We are a Christ-centered, nurturing community: growing in faith, serving in love, welcoming all with joy.  

 

The Congregation, Ministers To The World  
Rev. William Burhans, Lead Pastor  
Rev. Judith B. Arnold, Associate Pastor  
Ms. Kathleen Zagata, RN, MS, CS, Minister of Congregational Health & Wellness  
Ms. Jane Ring Frank, Minister of Music & Worship Arts  
Mr. Ben Pulaski, Minister of Faith Formation: Children & Youth  
Ms. Sarah Marino, Office Manager  
Mr. Tyler Campbell, Sexton  
Mr. Ed Banzy, Building Manager 
Mr. Bill Lewis, Custodian 

Mr. Jeffrey Mead, Organist  
Rev. Dr. Kenneth Orth, Pastoral Counselor (Affiliate)  

 

 

Welcome! 

We are happy you have joined us today for worship. 
We hope that in the coming hour of quiet, song, 
prayer, sacred scripture, and communal gathering, 
you will awaken more fully to God’s presence in 
your life and the world around us.  

 

Restrooms 
Restrooms are located down the stairs as you first 
enter the front doors of the church.  

 

Accessibility 
We now have an inductive hearing loop for those 
whose hearing aids have Telecoil (ask your 
audiologist).  Listening devices are also 
available  in the back.  For our coffee hour in 
Chidley Hall, an elevator is located out the doors to 
the right of the front chancel area and down the 
hall. Please ask a greeter if you need assistance. 

 

Childcare 
Children are always welcome in the sanctuary! We 
appreciate the sounds of little ones among us. If 
you’d prefer, there are trained caregivers in our a 
nursery on the floor beneath the sanctuary. Ask a 
greeter if you need help finding it.  

 

 
 
Family Room 
There is also a comfortable room with water, 
sofas, chairs, carpet and a video link to the 
service for when you need more room to attend 
to your family. It is located just outside the 
doors to the right of the front chancel area. 
 
Children (Stepping Stones) and Youth 
Church School 
Classes for children and youth in pre-k through 
12th grade are taught during worship. Families 
begin the worship service together in the 
sanctuary. Children are then invited to join us at 
the front (if they are comfortable) for the Time 
for the Young. Afterwards, the children and 
youth are led to their classrooms by their 
teachers. 
 
Get connected!  
Please tell us about yourself and/or request a 
prayer by filling out a Welcome/Prayer Request 
Card found in each pew and place it in the 
offering plate when it passes. We look forward to 
getting to know you at Coffee Hour, held 
downstairs immediately following the service.  
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News & Upcoming Events 

 
Budget hearing is today immediately after worship in the sanctuary.  

Last Sunday we had our Budget Q and A and it was a packed audience in the Palmer room. We 
heard about the background thinking, the hard work, the challenges and the generosity that had 
all come together to create the budget that our Treasurer, Bruce Lauterwasser, presented to us. 
Today the congregation will meet immediately after the worship service in the sanctuary to take 
an official vote to approve the budget. We hope you can stay. 
   

A screening of “Won’t You Be My Neighbor?” Today 4-6 PM 
If you didn’t catch this popular, poignant 2018 documentary about Fred Rogers and his long-
running show, Mr. Rogers’ Neighborhood, you’ll have another chance this afternoon from 4 to 
6PM, in the Tucker Room.  The Adult Faith Exploration Ministry invites you to join us in 
watching the 94-minute film, with a brief discussion period afterwards.  We’ll provide popcorn 
and drinks.   
 
The movie uses clips from the show and interviews with his family, colleagues, and friends to 
bring across Rogers’ great love and compassion for young children, and it reveals how 
masterfully he used his simple, imaginative program to teach and inspire them. There is also an 
excerpt from his riveting 1969 testimony before the U.S. Senate, successfully defending PBS and 
especially children’s programming. 
 
Please note that this is not a children’s movie.  Adults of all ages will almost certainly find it 
interesting and moving.  

 
FCC Monthly Men's Group,  
Tonight, 7-9 PM, 4 Heritage Drive, Woburn (Paul and Lynne Rahmeier's house).  

All FCC men and their guests are welcome. We discuss matters that are personal and spiritual. 
Potluck beverages or snacks are welcome but not expected. Questions to 
chris.noble@yahoo.com. 
 
 
 
 
 

Volunteers needed at the Dwelling Place on Saturday, February 16th 
We are looking for 4 – 5 volunteers to prepare and serve a meal for about 30 people at the 
Dwelling Place on Saturday, February 16th.  The Dwelling Place is a collaboration of area churches 
that prepares and serves meals at the United Methodist Church in Woburn for individuals and 
families in need.  Our FCC is responsible for preparing and serving the meal on the third Saturday 
of each month. 
Can you and your family or friends help? 

 Volunteers can be adults and children. 

 Serving time is only 2 hours 5pm – 7pm. 

 The food is simple and easy to prepare. 

If you want to serve but are not sure you can prepare the food, we can help with that.  We also can 
provide gift cards to help with food expense. 
To sign up, please contact one of your FCC Dwelling Place Coordinators: 
Cindy Mahoney cindy33733@aol.com 
Louise Ritenhouse lritenhouse@comcast.net 
Lisa Loughlin lisa3abp@aol.com 
 

Build a Bed Workshop 
Saturday, March 16 at 9:30 AM 

A Bed for Every Child is a program of the Massachusetts Coalition for the Homeless created five 
years ago to provide beds for children whose families could not afford separate beds for their 
children resulting in tired and unfocused children who could not learn adequately in school. To 
meet the demand for beds the Coalition recently created the Build-A-Bed project offering a 
sponsored volunteer opportunity for organizations to assemble teams with limited or no 
carpentry skills to build, sand and paint twin beds for delivery to children in need. 
 
Fortunately, our Church has been scheduled to build twelve beds on Saturday, March 16 in 
Chidley Hall. About 30 of us will gather at Chidley Hall by 9:30 AM on Saturday, March 16, to 
join the Bed for Every Child staff who will have set up all necessary equipment and instruments to 
construct the twelve beds. Teens, younger youth, and adults work together in teams of two or 
three people for each bed. The construction requires no prior skill and is lots of fun. The project is 
completed in three hours or less. Pizza will be available upon completion of construction. 
 
This fun filled task will provide great benefit to twelve kids in need of a bed. The Patriots and 
Bruins have previously sponsored this project and the Celtics will shortly provide 40 beds. Please 
let Ben or Bill McCarter know of your availability by email of verbal acknowledgment at your 
earliest convenience. Contact Ben at ben.pulaski@gmail.com or via the Church phone or Bill at 
whmccarter@comcast.net or at (781) 729-3892. 
 

Free Library Books 
This Sunday, during coffee hour, and for the following two Sundays (2/10, 2/17, 2/24), the church 
library is holding a free book giveaway in Chidley Hall. As we continue the difficult work of 
weeding, we are offering to the congregation books that have been lovingly discarded because 
they were deemed too old, too damaged, too out-of-date, not appropriate, or extras. This selection 
includes non-fiction books on religion and the social sciences. The long tables will remain set up 
in Chidley Hall for the next three weeks, so please come down and adopt a few “no longer needed” 
but wonderful gems from our library. 
 

Ripley Chapel Update February 7 
Preparatory work continues by the General Contractor, Seaver Construction.  The Working Group 
has obtained additional floor samples as it narrows down its final choice.  Sample chairs are also 
coming in (one is here with more due next week) to help with making that important selection.  
The Group wants to make the floor and chair choice together to ensure the impact on the room as 
a whole will be complementary.  
 

People for Whom We Are Praying … 

Name      Purpose 

Alex Rohall's cousin, Sandra,       prayers for courage of spirit during her present medical 
                                                        evaluation 
Chessie Quinn     Healing from breast cancer 
Susan Zimmerman, Julianne's mother   For stabilization and relief from pain;  

and comfort for her family      
The Zimber and Moorman Families  For healing and peace 
Bruce Lauterwasser                                             For strength and healing during this current course of 

chemotherapy 
Alice, friend of John Keeley   For strength 
Barbara Hoekelman    Healing and comfort 

 

Please let the Deacons or Ministry Team know  

if you have someone to add or remove from this list. 
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